Water Pollution Control Advisory Council
Friday, June 3, 2022, 10:00 A.M.
Zoom Webinar

Join via Zoom:
https://mt-gov.zoom.us/j/82230307009?pwd=MkIyT2R6SVZCU2hibTFVRFa1Vkk4Zz09

**Dial by Phone: 1-213-338-8477, Webinar ID: 822 3030 7009, Webinar passcode: 244460**

**Agenda**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Presenter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>Call to Order</td>
<td>Amanda Knuteson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:02</td>
<td>Approval of Agenda</td>
<td>Amanda Knuteson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Briefing Items</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:03</td>
<td>DEQ update and EPA’s SB358 Action Letter</td>
<td>Amy Steinmetz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30</td>
<td>Proposed rule-making for temporary water quality standards variances</td>
<td>Myla Kelly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>Public Comment</td>
<td>Amanda Knuteson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

During this time, members of the public may comment on any public matter within the jurisdiction of the Council that is not otherwise on the meeting agenda.

For items on this meeting agenda, time for public comment will be provided after Council discussion of each item.

| 12:00 | Adjourn                                                             | Amanda Knuteson |

Please click the link below to join the webinar:
https://mt-gov.zoom.us/j/82230307009?pwd=MkIyT2R6SVZCU2hibTFVRFa1Vkk4Zz09

**Passcode:** 244460

Or One tap mobile:
US: +12133388477,,82230307009#,,,,*244460# or +12063379723,,82230307009#,,,,*244460#

**Or Telephone:**
Dial(for higher quality, dial a number based on your current location):
US: +1 213 338 8477 or +1 206 337 9723 or +1 646 558 8656

**Webinar ID:** 822 3030 7009

**Passcode:** 244460

International numbers available: https://mt-gov.zoom.us/u/kriX7pNpU

Or an H.323/SIP room system:
H.323: 162.255.37.11 (US West) or 162.255.36.11 (US East)
Meeting ID: 822 3030 7009
Passcode: 244460
SIP: 82230307009@zoomcrc.com
Passcode: 244460